ISHA Affinity Partners
Select partners offer discount opportunities to State Association members. See below for details.

Class Action Capital is a provider of class action settlement claim management and
monetization to the global corporate community. With over 4,000 clients to date,
CAC’s reputation & expertise has been recognized by companies of all sizes and
industries. To learn more, contact Joshua Kerstein at josh@classactioncapital.com
or visit www.classactioncapital.com
Dell is proud to provide small business owners with affordable solutions that that
impact their bottom line. They have everything you need to build and maintain an
efficient home and business workspace. You are able to save up to 30-40% off on
their systems, Dell branded electronics & accessories. Visit www.dell.com/ISHA to
view all current offerings. Purchases must be made with ISHA's member ID#
530002874491.
Source1 Purchasing is a group purchasing organization that supports the hospitality
industry by providing access to nationally contracted pricing, dedicated account
management and specialized member programs that create significant value within
their supply chain. Source1 also gives associations the chance to earn additional
revenue by becoming chapter partners and enrolling their members in the Source1
Program. For more details, contact David Vargas, Program Director, 561-273-7953,
David.vargas@Source1Purchasing.com
Traliant is an online training provider that brings you three key training courses for
your members. Now you can offer your members Preventing Discrimination and
Harassment for Hotels, Recognizing Human Trafficking for Hotels,
and Bloodborne Pathogens for only $38 per employee. We know that finding
relatable training that meets all state and federal requirements can be both challenging
and expensive. As a state associatin member you can take advantage of this great price
for your employees.. Contact Karen for more information: Karen Britton, Partner
Programs, 732-245-7436, Karen.britton@traliant.com
As part of a strategic alliance program with UnitedHealth Group, members have
access to exclusive discounts and solutions. This alliance program provides access to
affordable health care options, promotes health and wellness in the hospitality
industry, and helps navigate state & federal compliance areas. It also features special
offers from industry leaders like Optum® & UnitedHealthcare®. To learn more, email
Kimberlee Vandervoorn at kvandervoorn@uhg.com.
Wellspring Info helps deliver their emergency response plans through quickreference guidebooks and mobile apps., Wellspring is offering all lodging association
members a 10% discount on their emergency response apps & guidebooks if you
order by December 31, 2021. For more information, go to WellspringInfoApp.com
or email Scott Cohen at Scott@WellspringInfo.com

